Cell population dynamics of periodontal ligament stimulated with parathyroid extract.
Young adult rats were injected with parathyroid extract (PTE). Periodontal ligament (PDL) adjacent to a previously resorbing alveolar bone surface was divided into four zones number I to IV, from bone to cementum. Zones I and IV were within 25 mmu of the bone and cementum surfaces, respectively, while a line bisecting the center of the PDL separated Zones II and III. A net increase of about 16 total nuclei in all zones was observed during the first five hours after PTE administration. Since local mitosis accounted for no more than two nuclei, approximately 14 cells apparently migrated into the area. Over the first five hours Zones I and II combined showed a 21-cell increase, being apparently the sole recipients of cells migrating into the field (14) plus approximately seven more from Zone III, which lost cells during the time period. The concurrent histological observation in Zone II, of increased intravascular monocytes and perivascular macrophages during the first five hours, suggests cells are migrating into Zone II via vascular channels. The data suggest two sources for increased PDL cellularity associated with stimulated osteoclast histogenesis: (1) local PDL cellular proliferation and (2) influx of migrating cells (probably through vascular channels) during first five hours after PTE.